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wo called tupon us yesterday, says the terrapin had Francis M'Kenny, Cobourg, 0 15 2 or particular
net altered in appearance or in size in the whole Mathew' Bennet, Norton Renfrew, 1 8 1
twenty-seven years, and it is, of course, impossible te F Gallagher, Egansville, 0 18 9
tell how old it was whien the boy Patterson first Hugh M'Givene, Belleville, 1 1 3
carved his nane upon its sbell. He mnay have cr:sised Martin Horan, Do. 1 12 3
about in Noah's Ark for all any one can tell. Any- E Bradley, Picton, 0 12 G COMMERCIAL DA
how the terrapin is a long-lived, strange sort of a W Lamb, Three Rivers, 0 12 3 Mo. 95 St. Lvarmint, that hides himself in winter and doubles P Irivin, Drummondville, 1 10 0 - O
hiimselfup in-aummer, se as to look more like amall E Hickey, Clapham, 3 3 9 FOR BOYS
pumpkin thanaytingelse.- Weeling ielligencer. Charles M'Seourley, Olhawa, 1 10 4 M

flesh>, he employa those of the Spirit He invites aIl THE WHZAT HAnVEs'T.-From the States in wliich P J M'Donell,
Christians to pour forth earnest prayers for the res- the wheat harvesthas.commenced, the accounts are B M'Williams,
toration of that blessed peace which is so consonant favorable. In lower Virginia the farmers a cutting M. Gannon,
with the letter and the spirit of the Christian dispen- their wheat and there is a good prospect of a fine J Jordon,
sation.. And we have not a doubt that Catholics ceop. In Kentucky and Tennessee the yield of grain - Kavanagih,
throughout Christendom, listening reverently to the will be large, and quality is unsurpassad. Thbe P Bennett,
voice of the Chief Pastor, will present again te the Knoxville (Tennessee) WÂig says that the wheat J D M'Donnell,
world the sublime spectacle, which onily the Catho- crop ofsome of the counties of Lower East Tennes- E Cunningham,
lic Church can present, of two hundred millions of see will not be asmall one ; in the middle section it David Bourgeois,
Chrtistans uniting in fervent prayer, te offer a holy is promising, and in the upper counties, except in James Moran,
violence te the throne of God, lin behalf of peace some casee where it was damaged with the fly, it F Maguire,
and good will among men ; and we entertain as little will b abundant. Alabama, North Carolina and' G A Beaudry,
doubt that these combined prayers will accomplish Texas report favorably. In Southern l linois, says R Tackbury,
the object se warmly desired by every true Christian the last Belleville Demuocrat, "harvesting is geing on Michael Johnsmno,
heart. Some persons of weak faith entertain appre-. this week in good carnest, and we are pleased to Jolin Connolly,
hensions of evil te the loly See, from the resuits of leare that the yield is very beavy-no rust." T M'Laughlin,
the present deplorable war. The solemn promises of KILLED.-Andrew Harvey was killed last veek by M D Kehoe,
Christ, confirmed by fie brilliant teachings of lis- falling from the roof of bis residence, No 39 Madison Peter Lee.
tory, clearly prove that these feas have no fouida- street, while intoxicated. He went on the roof to Martin Grahaiîm,
tion wiatever. Even in the ihighly probable col- sleep, and insisted on remaing there, despite the M'Cormack,
lingency, that the French Emperor intends to inter- urgent remonstrance of lbs wife. White bis wife Miss Johanna Fee,
1ere wiith tie temporal sovereignty of the Pontiff, in was absent ini search ofa policemam, he rolled o i' the J A M'Grilis,
the face of bis reiterated promises to the contrary, root'and was instantly killed. .1 Leonard,
there is still no ground for serious apprehension.- THE rUNGJ IEA.-Within a week, three cases of J J Rony,
The Sovereign Pontiff would have as much spiritual frghful juvenile crime have occurred in ew York M NSweeny,
poe'.vr, and his voice would bo as much respected by and Brookîyn. Lat week, in 'roolyn a boy f six IenryBow
the fithful throngbout the world, in his capacity as years killed bis brother, aged ten years, with a knife. e O'D0 rien,
visihie iead of the Church, even if be werc, against Onf Monday a boy in Cherry Street, New York, iJ Larkmuî,
all law anid righst, tebe deprived of his temporal stabbed by his playuate, and on the sane day, i J Siricnnossessions ; an event of whichl we do net all appre- Mroaklyn, twuo boys, aged uesprctivelytitarilie ri an,
iîend the probability, or even the possibility. It earskn orrelled othey eerestabbedl ten ayunger ne PKerrian,
would b shteer madness in tihe Frenceb Emperor ted t d e u ntestDbc i t
attempt te do what ruined his uncle. The Chair of theb , nflictinig a severe wouînd. liard as I 'enury & 'Curdy,
Peter, the rock on which the Church is b .ut, ls se- seems to punish suichi young ofenders, unless 5ine T laycs.
cured from destruction by the infallible promises of .eap ob made, it is te be feared that the cy IMichael Donoughue,
tihe Man-God ; and whoever attempts te remove or to imitation may produce serions consequences. Michael M'Cabv,
destroy it, will be Iimself cruushed. AiL history pro. iow To ESCAPE TuE ILESPo-NzliTLIT(-We 'i A Mfae,
cln this great truth. - iYork Frecian) find the foilowing in au connection in- T Burke,

T Es F oRP CHsu AT N a - tn to serve another purpose than ours. We lichard O'ilair,
To 0 thoseWhohave lived in Catholiecourntries a pro- quote it n aus admirable exemplification of tire spirit J O'rian,

of mock iumility that dodges responsibihity and Patrick Buer,
They are accustoled trseenit very evening during avoids action, by attributig te divine pwer tie iin- W J le:onder,
the Octave of this Feast, and illage vies wit dvil- itiative that God lias granted and left te the energy T Doyle,lae Ocan ea iis eto hnt v our vies in the of hurman wvill :-I" Don't vou think thait you drink a Wm . O'Dougherty,loge i endeaoring te doieuor to fîr Lorod ein Little tee umuch, rotier Crinp?"I It is hard to John Regan,
aed by tie variety of tie ecratios with whbich it say," retuirned Crump. "lSometinies lve thsought tMichael Comvay.
is orntamented. We were muchi ea en thie even- was at drinkin' too mucli, and then I'd think iumt:y !c Michael C Murp'y,
isongcfted., bywe c vicitpleanedoontîth. otl. What is man ? A weak iorrui of the dut.- Wiliam M'ride,
nagof te) 3rd ult.,tbyN a visit which iwe paid to the So I left it te the Lord to say whether I w-as agoin Michal Conroy.

-athedlraleisdci aark. The church, with its noble too ar in sperits. I pbut the whole 'sponsibiity on J M Murphy,stpire, is deed an ornaient to the city, but the a-i - ium i prayed cf I was drinkin' too much forIlim' u Jamte Dobcriyd.tion Sof a new chape], in wh ichtheli altar of the to take away my appetite for sperits. I've praved J MoranElessed Sacrament will be erected, is n itsel zagoeat that prayer three times, and Ho ainu't donc it. So CM'Cuinnss.
raste, Rev. J. B. ocQr id, te Carry eut te ritul l'ui clear of the 'sponsibliity, eny way." Thomas Merr

f the Church, in not iaving the tabernacle wliere TUE Nw JERsEY PoisoNoIG CAsE.--TheJury which M Morris,
the Blessed Sacrament is kept on high altar of the sat upon tihe deceased Mrs. Cole, after the carefiul Martin Cullbn,
Cathedral. ln thie niorning the Bishop gave confir- examination of many witnesses, brougit in o verdict DTase,
mation te the children who had previously been pro- f muirder against ber buîsband and Dr. Wicklhamu.- S Cavanagb,
pared by the usual spiritual exercises, a nîumber also The former, who is a weak-minded villian, is in cus- Jolhn Scarry,
received their first communion. In tie evening all tody. The latter was released by al country justice J Ianlon,
assembled in the church,, where vespers were sung named Penny, after bavrng been arrested. The feel- Ugh M'Cawley,
hvy the choir. The Blessed Sacranient was then ex- imng against justice Penny very strong i Orae P Darty,
rosed, and the procession was formed. The children Co., N. Y., and Essex Co., N. J., for the part he tok Francis M'MuIhi,
0' the confraternsity of the EPlessed i acrament pre- in the matter in releasing Wickham whenî saife in lis U S Ouilletti,
eie-i by their banner, ail dressed in white. After custody, and especially is this the case amot-g the P P Finnign,
hese followcd tise beys of St. Patrick's Church better class of citizens; and the facility with which J Quinn].

with tleir banner, bearing on it an appropriate de- Wicki-iham was discharged, taken imn connection with Michael Donîohtue,
vice, then the choir singing appropriate hymns. The tie testimony of Dr. Budd, Wickliam offered large J Quinn,
:,rocessional cross was carried by the cross-bearer on amounts to Dr. Doremus and him te know the resuit Mrs 1) Lear.
ither side of wiom was an acoythe with a liglited iof the chemical analysis of the contents of the F A.13egley,
candle. Then followed the Bishop carrying the stomach of the deceased, bas given rise te surprise Denis Shannon,
Blessed Sacranent, with bis deacons and the assist- anong citizens not very favorably te the official in- P Finn,
at priest, the choir boys prcccding, with thuri- tegrity of Justice Penny. Tise case of Mrs. Cole is Il R Mionaid,
bles, and scattering rose leaves as tie prcocession not only instance le which Dr. Wickhan bas specu- A E Kennedy,
advanccd. Some Of' the most prominent members of lated in life insuranace. It is stated that lue also J J Connolly,
the congregation carried the Baldaldchino over tise lholds a policy of $4,900 on the life a Vomlan esid- Thonas IIarringtoi,
lishiiop as the procession left the churchs. In the ing at Port Jervis named Clark. The mention of , E Tobin
garden of the Episcopal îesidenco a temporary altar life insurance te the ladies of Essex County causes a Sampsoi Wright,
was erected on which were lighted a large number of shudder, and the present case is not calculated to J J loney,
candiles tastefully arranged-the procession stopped extend the popularity of the plan.-N. Y. 7ribue.c. Thomas O'Connor,

tJ MIullinbefore tbis. The Tariuntum Ergo was sung, and bene- The greatest rial voyage c record bas just NP Moore,
diction was giten. All went te the church, where taken place. A balloon, which started from St. Louis T Murphy,the soleun ceremonies of the day were coecluded by on Friday evenmg, came down at Troy on Sunday. T Murpaldday y Fida eveing Try0CM'Donaid,
benediction, and returned home, deligited in being •KÀsas GOeDiGorixcs.-The statement of Horace W Carroll.permitted to joie in celebrating this festivalle msuch Greeley and otiers by telegraph, in relation te tise J j Saurin
on appropriate manncr.-N. Y. Mietropolitan Record. Pike's Peak gold region, las been published. tt is - O'Farrell,

Loss or 'rTE STEAMSumP " AnGo."-We eoarn from signed by Horace Greeley, A. D. Richardson and J Tunney,
Ihe New York paliers of Thursday news of the loss Henry Villard. It confirms the reports of the esa- Sergt. Nolan,
rf the steanship Argo, which left thiat port on the tence of gold at Pike's Peak, gives voluminous de- R Donnelly,
23rd ultimto, for Galway, viz St. John's, N. F. Time tails of mining success, and concludes with c caution
Argo, it appears, ran ashore on Tuesday night last, te eMigrants te avoid the mines for the present, on-
in the Bay of Tepassey, a very dangerous spot, with. 'te grund that for at least seven months te come, WILD C
in a fewu miles of St. John's. It is a place noted for there w'ill ho neitser employmnt, food, nor shelter Le The followinug isshipvrecks and only second in danger on the Ne- within 500 muiles for the thousands of persons already are interested for t
foiuundland coast te the disastrous St. Shott's. The at the diggiegs or pressing forward.L
passengers and crew of the Arge are said te have How PGoNsox AbRE CAUonr.-It is eStimsated that ...
been safely landed, with teir baggage, but it is 20,000 dollars worth of wild pigeons are caught Din .tear rc,-- I vwas
feared the vessel will prove a total loss. The Argo Essex County, Mass., every season. As they sell for withase(ee cold,
had only lately been added te the Galway line, lav- about one dollar a dozen, this makes the number dtharse(he cdmos r
ing previously been engaged between England and cauglht about a quarter of a million. The Salen afder eiaustiong ther
Australia, and was thie irist steanmsbip te circum- (Mass.) Observer gives this account of the way they nounced uy case in
navigate the globe-goinîg ont by the way of the are cauglt :-'. The pigeons are attracted te particu- Du m" liycsinmi
Cape Of Good Hope and returning by the way of lar parts of tihe wood by the strewing of grain in

cge, andi in fouir da,.sCape Horn. open spaces cleared of the brusiwood for the pur- aoe cand foui nowa
A Goon L w.-A child in Albany was recently pose. In this way they are net only toiled around Yours respecti

kicked by a horse whose vicions habits were known the spot wlhere traps are te be set and familiarised Above I band you
to the owner. The child died, and the case came up with tihe ground, but are fattened well before being Ioover, of tIis city,v
before a coroner's jury, who looked into the statute taken. They are spread for some time previous te here some tiwenty.ye
hook, and rendered a verdict of "guilty of marn- the spreading of the nets. When a sufficient number some three montis, a
slaughter in the third degree" against the owner cf have congregated te make it worth while te entrap tar's Ealsam cured h
the horse. The statute reads :-"[ If the owner of a them, their grain is saturiated with whiskey, which .
mischievous animal, knowing its proptensity, wilfully steals away their silly brains, as it does silly men's
suffer it te go at large, or shall keep it withiout ordi- brains, and they become willing stupefied victims of None genuine unle
nary care, and such animal while so at large or net the trappers. The net is set in such a way that, by per,
confined, kil any human being hvo sihill bave taken the uise of voing saplings for the drawimg sprimgs, it
tie necessary precautions which the circunstances is made to jump over the dense flock of fuddled pi- For sale in Montre
permit, teoavoid such animal, such owner shall be geons gathîered in front of' it; anld, when they at- vage & Ce., 22G St. P
deemed guilty of manslaugiter in tuhe third degree." tempt, te rise, they are entangledi in the mesies. The & Co., 1841 St. Paul Si
The punisiment for "ianslanghter in tie third de- pigeons, ve are told, when enticed by the grain and Medi Hall, GreatS
grec" is, according te tihe New York law', imprison- whiskeyu, will huddle togettier i a compact mass, a , oce de Arnis
-,lent for not less than four nor more thman s ven if for the siecial convenience and gratification of tuhe
years. trapper. When once caught in the net, they thrust FRO

THEî NEwsI'ArE Pcsss.-3Maryland hs a newspa- fiteji' hicads througi the meshes; and the trapper, by Mr..Johi Jackson,
uer circationi cf 224,000-tse largest' an' of' tise a Oerain pressure en the neck, kills them one arfler ilicr, wrrites :-I kno
iave States. Massaclbusetts, with a ppuation anore withI great rapidity, and with more dexterity ed :aving used itsarcely double that o! Maryluand, has a circulatiit of touchi than tenderness of feling." yers.
of 715',9G0O, or about two te one. Its circulation ls Every msothter and
nearly equal te thsaI cf ail tue Southiernu States. Newv NAMES 0F SUBSCRlIBERS (DISCONTI.NUED) ,f'aumily phiuckian lne
York lias a cir'culation conssiderably more thanm IN ARIREARS TO 'THîE TRUE WVITNESS. cidents thuat occur'
double tht cf all tise States. At thme Seulh, msore Nae Plauce. ..,tmt. Due.* Fer mamny of' these
tisan cime bai! cf tise papiers are political ; aI the "£ s. r,.c' ndiestbe aureic.
Northu, less tison elne thirmmd. Tise nîumber cf copies D Dibuc, London, CJ.W., 1 13 4 n.1ete ue.,of neutra] andi indepuendet pa~pers printed ini a year, Fi 5i'Donnel Newburghs ' 0S 1 ) îvaluable.-N. } .A
mt tise slave Sîtts, ls 8,000,000 ; anid inu the Free Jcremiahi M'îarthiy, Belleville, ~ 1G S PERRYi DAv'is's Pa
States, 79,000,000 ;! ofthe religion, in tise Slave J Hlilliard, Kingston, 1 4 0 becomne ani article cf
States, 4,000,000, anud m tise Free States, 29,000,000 J Garity, Do. 1 ever became before.
'the number cf copies of scientific papîer's printed i lu Do :ly Sointn Do. I 7 O in every bale o! goo
thse fifteen Southerns States, 372,000 ; tise number in Mre. Ann Clark, Do. i 1 4 TeofeorSg
Massaumusetts clone la 2,000,000. 'The religious pc- E Kelly, Do. ' O 19 O its favor.--Glens lt
poe in tise Slave states number 4,000,000 copies an- T Bowes, Do. 3 1i DAvîs s VEGETAHL
nuoally, in New York alone, 12,000,000. Tise cntrai J Campbell, Do. O 9 4 lCg tise many imitat
and iîdepîendent papers cf tise Soutis 8,000,000 ;in J Nicholson, ' Do. 3 1 3 otnser meodicines le lis
Pennsylvania clone, 21,000,000. Thiomas I'atrick, Do. 1 0 tise samse purpose,

AN ANCIENT TERRcAPIN TvsUNe Ur.-- Twenty-Be- Michael Kearney, Do. 0 17 G Vegetable Paie Kille
von years age Rohert Pattersont found upon what is A Hl Gibson, Do. 1 11 put togethser. Iltais
nsow tise form cf Mr. Bock, lying ou Casselmans' Run Chsarles Canning, Do. 2 13 0 jusat what thmey pret
Westernt Virgiana, between lBethsany cnd West Alex- John Roachs Do. 1 0 10 Telegraph!. ·
ander, a land terrapin. Hie cut bis ncme tupon bts W Fortune, Do. i 17 6 Lymans, Savage,
shelîl, cnd tise date, ansd droppeîd it down again. A Fric], Do. 1 5 O Lamploughs & Campi
Thirteen years cfterward John Bock found tise old W Winters, De. 0 9 4 --
fellow doubled up near tise spot. hIe cao eut bis R Thsompson, Do. O 14 0 '
nase and tise date tunder that of Mr, Pattersor., ced D M'Cormick Blloomfield, O 10 O AGENTS te sell Chsturned tise tortoise loose. Lcst weekr Fletcher Bek P Delany, Ingersoll, 2 G 3 INGS, includiug Fiifound tise old thsing again, w'ithin a hunmdred feet o! Mrs. D Fraser, Williamstown, 2 10 O FIKION and LASTwhsere it was seen seventeen years age, and performed John Tobin, Ottawa City, O 15 9 w ~ith only smai ca;a similar operation upon its bck Mm. John Bock, Ed. O'Neil, Toronto, 1 7 1 mont
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CIIERRY IIALSAM.
worthy the attention of all who
iemselves or friends :-1

laenId., July Pl 18541.
attacked about ive months ago
which settied on my liings, and
espectable in this city) said thats

consumption of the igs, and
r skili without relief te mie, pro-
eurable. t commenced taking
of Wild Cherry about six weeks
I was able te walk all over the

a well man.
fuilly, GEORGE HOOVER.
a plain stateient from George
who is ivell known, having lived
ars. The doctors attended hin
nd gave hui tp to die, but Wis-

W. WILSTACK, Druggi.t.
Lafayette, Indiana.

ss signed L hiUTTS on thei wrap-

al, at wholesale, by Lymans, Sa-
'aul Street ; also by Carter, Kerry
treet; by Johnston, Beers & Co.,
st. james Street and S. J. LIy-

M T.E PIESS.

ptîuliishier of the Calais .Aler-
w it to le all it is reconmmend-
in my famiily Ior six or seven

housekeeper îmuîîst often act as a
the niumerous illnesses and ac-
anong children and ser'ants.-
cases, Davis's Pain Killer is oia
. In diarrhmea it bas been used
For cuts and bruises it is in-

Xann lier.
i. %; u..-This miedicine bas
commerce-a thing no medicine
Pain Killer is as mucli an item

ds sent to country nerchants, as
r. This fact speaks volumes in
ls lessenger.
E PAIN lKItEn.--Nothwithstand-
ions of this article, and many
e market pretending te answer
yet the sale of Perry Davis's
r is muore than the whole of them
one of the few articles that are
end ta be. Try it.-Brunvick

& Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.
bell, Agents, Montreal.

WANTED,
oice STEEL PLATE ENGRAV-
ne Engravings of the CRUCI-
SUPPER. An active person,

pital, can rnake $50 te $60 per

a address,
D. H. MULFORD,

107 Broadway, New York.

Y AND EVENING SCHOOL,
Law'rence Main Street,

AND YOUNG MEN.
R, M. C. HEALY, Principal.

COLLEGE OF REGOPOLIS, TO LET)
KINGSTON, C.W.; WITH BIIEDIATE POSSESSIONFinn

Under he 1uunediate Supervision of the Righl 1Rev. TIIAT large comnnodious HIOUSE, covered withE. J. HIora, Bishop of Kinîgstont. tii, surrounded by a brick wal, containing fiften
apartments, with a large and spacious kitchen; Gas

THE above lustitution, situateul in, onle of the most and water in tihe Houise-Cellar, and with Brick
agreeaîble andi heiltfi'tl paris of lKingston, is now Stable and Sheds and a large Gardent situated on
completely organized. Able Teachers have beeni pro- Wellinîgîton Street, Point St. -Charles-ouse and
vided for the various departments. The object of promises have undergone a thiorougli reulair ;hlas
the Institution is te impiiart a goiod ami solid eduîca- been occupied for two years as a Boarding Hlouse,
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The halth, by the Grand Trunk Co., for the ftccomnoedation rof
morals, and manineus tf' the upiiîls w'ill be an object the Comnpany's Clerks. The situation cannot be
of constant Lttention. The Course of' instruction surpassel.
will include a complece Glassical and Commercial
Educatinu. Particbulr aum ti wil bt gi'ven i the
French and EngHish inguagus.

A large an wmlu l selecied Library will bv Open to
tme P upi ils.

t TE '.M S:
Loarl aind Tuiition, >l't01 pler Aniui (payable half'-

'early in Ad vance.)
• Use of ibrary duing a m, $2.

The Aitnulî sien ummuncus on i hi-t Se'pteîn-
b'r, and eids t o thi rst. 'hu sdy o .luly.

JuLIly -,1h:,t'. 1 4.

2.3 NOTE : DA M.: ST IlE:T. WU, ·: IMT

WOULDh inuiate io her Iurt'>m'rs :ntl lPublic

lum generl, tli t'e yilt W lIN . l ' i piee,
w îith a luuuite~,îi iu:nJie~ 'f rm I n:S'T t; 00tDS

in the' eliy.
ut t;
8 1

uî t
:1 Ayers Sarsaparilla

A compound remnedy, i wivhich we have la-
bored to produce the niost effectual alterative
that can benade. It s a concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combiimcd ivith other
substances of still greater alterative a o'r as
to afforl an effective antidote for tie diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is be'lieved
that suchl a reeiLdy is wantedl by those who
sitffer froum Strunous complaints, and that one
which will accomepeîsli ticir cure nust prove
t immense service to this large class of our
uilicted fellow-citizeis. low conpletely this
coiimnsd will dIo it has beeu proven by expe-
iml ent on mîany of theN wost cases to b !fouid
of the following ucomplaints: -

ScRtU'm. AxN ScnoFULoUs Co,)MVLAuNTS,
EnUu'TIONS ANI EuRUPTIVE DIsEsE, 'ULcEinS,
1î ii'm O, r.oeis, TUMORs, S.LT I WmIIcîu,
SCA.rn 1:A, SvPHILIS AND Syrm 'rric Au-
FEcTioN, NIEcURAL m sElE, osYms, Neu-

.tou.u on Tic Dou.oumu.:Ux, Imru:m;'TY, Dys-
ri:rsi. Axn INmI(r.sTiON, En 'tw as, li,:
on S. A3,r riaOnds Fu:, adindeedlc te whole

l0s of conslinits ar'ising fromt .urr' or'

'lbis conpiouid iwill be fouind a g-cato .
i<îter of lea:ltl, vlhii taiken im the sprimsg, to

v'leîtl the foul houmlors whîtici fester i tie
blood at that seasoi of the ycar. By the timne-
ly exp.ulsion of ihem nmany rankliung disorders
are imippedii m tle ibud. Multitudes can, by
the ai of tilis rcumsedy, spare tlhmselves fri
the endurance of foul eruiptions and ucerous
scres, thro'.gli oug ie the systei 11sill t tvo 1
ria it.',cf e! cor'r'uptionus, if mut ussistcd to do
tîis tliuh tle ciatural ehantels of thei body

ti an udterative nsdicine. Cleanse cut thie
vitiated blood wlienever you find its impurities
bursting througi the sliuni pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it wlienî you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleise it
whenever it is fouI, and your feelings iill tell
yoîu 'when. Evens whiere no particular disorder
is felit, people cnjoy better licalth, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
bloud healthy, and al is wvell; but with thiis
pabsuluml of life disordered, there can be no
lasting lhcalth. Soonuer or later roicthing
must go w'.rong, and the great naciniuery of
lifbh is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla lias, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishimg these ends. But
the vorld lias beci egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
aloneb as not all the virtue that is claimed
for i, but niore because mansy preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of lhe virtue of Sarsapanilla,
or any thing else.

During late yCars tie public have been mis-
heu hsylarge bottles, pretending te give a quart
of Extract of Sarsapanilla for ene dollar. Most
of' tluse have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative propertices whte'-
er. Ience, bitter and pa'iful disappoinstment
has folloel the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the imarket, initil tie
naime itself is justly despised, and ias becomse
syionynmous vith imposition and cheat. Still
we calithis conpound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
nsame fromi the load of obloquy wihel rests
ulion it. And wie think we lave grounid] for

lehevmtg it has virtues which arc irresistible
by tie ordimary run of the discases it is itend-
ed ti cure. In order to secure tlheir coiplete
cvalicatieos fom lime ystem, the reitul iieu lI
bo judieieusîy taken nccording te discetiona oîu
tle bottle.

PREPARED nlY
DR. J. C. AVER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
PrIce,. SI per BottleS; six Bottlesa for S.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itscif such a renowvn for the cure of
c'en) i'uiicty of 't'oii and lu n ag Coplint, lat
it is entiioli' siuiiescssan'.' lor ls to erreut iei
evidlence ofits virtues, wherever it lias been em-

plyieed. As i has long bcen in constant use
tlruuughout this sectioni, ie necd nlot do nmore than
assire the people its iiality is kept up to the best
it ever uhas been,, and that i may b relict on to
do for their relief all it lias ever been foui] to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pils,
roR THE CURE OF

Costirenmess, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Ileadache,
Piles, Rheliumlatism'n, Eruîptionsand SkinDiseases,
Lier Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, T rIs anîd
Salt Rhewn, WOrmfls, Gouit, Nemralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, and for Putrifyinig the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so tiat thecmost sensi-
tive can take then pleasantly, and they arc the
bst aperient ln the world for all the purposes of a
faiihy physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Pive boxes for $1.00.

Great numbersof Clergymen, Physicians, States-
mei, and eminent personages, liave lent their
naises to certify theunparadleleduserinessof eSe
remedies, but our space here w'ilbet permit tise
insertion.of them. The Agents bloiv hih tue-
nis gratis cuir AMIUcÂn A.ALamN Acinfl'wihLtl5ey
are gven; oith aisefl descriptionscf tlue aibove
comilaints, and the treatnhent that should bc fol-
lowà for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers wiith
other preparations they make more profit on.Demand AYBRt's, and tmke no others. Tie sick
wantthe beet aid thee isfeR them, and thcy should
bave it.

Aa ur Remedies are for sale by

Lyman, Savaige, & Co., ot Whtolesale and Re-
tail ; and by cll the Druggists in Montreal, and
throughsout Upper andm, Lower Canada.

ENU LISH PRIVATE TUITJuN.

M R. IKEEG AN, Ei:glishî anîd Mathemîatic~al Tfeacher'i
St. Anne's Shool, Griffintown, will attend gen tie-men's families,.Morninig and Eve ning, o give lesson -
n any bi auch of English Education.

or thrce boys, froi tle ages of to 1-
ve:is, will be taken as boar'ding scliolars. AddresiAndrew Keegan, No. 47 Nazeret I Street, Gritlintown.

Montreal, May 19, 1859.

TO SCI00L TRIJSTES.
MR. MATHiEWS has been Teachini at tli 1Milel

Sh .ontrel, for the last. two years, 'iere lielias given universal satisfation, and is prepared tuStandannexainaGtion on any, or all of the followinf
subjects: English Graninr, Geography, Aritiiimetie,
Algebra, Book-Aeeping, Geomnetry, Trigonoinetr,

.înd Natuiral Philosophy. He can produce excellentTes timonials, anîd will soiirtly reqoirei a School.
Appy to the Rev. Mr. h , St. PatricksChircl, Montre.al, C. E.

Mi INTREAb SELCT 310DEL SCI100L,
cvear 1c orer of Caig and St. Constaw,

Stet..
M %'. W. DORAN,...........Principal.

T. 3iATIHEWS, Assistant Englisi Master.
J. M. DESROCHES,.... French Master.

For particilars apply at the residence of the Prin-
cipal, 227 Lagauchîetiere Street? nleir St. Denis
Street, or at the School.

31ay 12.

MONTREAL ACADEMY,
Bonaventure HIall.

T next erm of this Institution commences on
MONDAY next, 2nd MAY, under the Professorship
of Mr. P. FITZoRALD.

The Course of Instruction comprises-Englishl, in.11 its departments; the Greelc and Latin Classics,
Mýatlîematics, French, aînd flook-Keeping, ive.

3. A Frencli Teacher is wanted for the abovc
Academy.

loutreal. April 28, 1859.

D. O'GORMON,

BOAT BVILDER,
1BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffa made to (rder. Severai Skiffs alwayS onband for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent to

any hart of the Province.
Kingston, June 3,1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid.
No person isauthorized to take orders on my ac-

count.

.

.1. 1'ifEr,.\ N.

tuse,
Two comifortiahle BRICK DWEL LINS witih laie

Yards and Sheds.

A large PASTURE FIEb), well t'ezced anda
ciustant Stream0 eo' water rui ntminiiig thuromglu ut, uit j a-
centto the city' limits.

FOR SALE
S'cral fll 1 DNG LtOTS, on Welingto Stree t,
West otf' ridge, situa'ed in a mt t iniui'-o'iing parti the city.

A pply to> FRANCIS iIULLINS
i ut I • int St. Chari:l..

li'tIXlOVAL.

fIAS ilE3l0V Ei) to 42NOTRE DA)ME STREET,
the.Store lately uccul.ied by Mr. erthelot, and op-
posite ti Du,. Picuilt, whLre e Vil lheep ai Stock oC
the best. 'uim, Coifee, Sîugar, Wines, randy, &c., idalll otiw artich.s Ltuiredu at the lowest prices.

JIIiN u1111ELA N.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C,
i () lt S A k

TE JAS (1 J.EN
SN 'tWDEr, ver' tine'.

OLPîERtIA L.
TI WANK E', atra finle.

AC o A F.

M l'CII A r Stigar, î''i liîu

J A VA, best Grenii'u i Ju t

FLOUR, very J1110
Okb'.IEA L, puun.

iNDIAN %IEAI,.
Il. W. FLIUR.
D>IUED APPLES.
C IIS, Aimierican (e )al i g

\\ INES-Port, Sherry, ani Matleira.
imR AN DY--.Plmat Palle, ini cses, verv I i' a ; Mir t,in ls. aid cases.

PURTER-Dubinu aid London Puori ; lonitrealPrui'ter and Aie, in bott les.
Sauces, liAi.iis Cur-

rants , moni s, Filberts, Walnuits, Shielled Almionds,o 'So i p, lB.'W. Sean, Ciastile Soip, and Englisii
uio. ; Corn irooms, Corn DuI)Isters ; led Cord, CiolliLines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Cmidies, Lenîori
Peel, Orange and Citron( Io. ; Sw'eet O, i <eionus
and pints.

STARCII-Glentiedic fRice iatl .Safi.ed, 'i'.
and SoES-rushe ru>rs ulnd Stove irushes ;Clothanîd Siîou Hniisii-s.
SPICES, &c.--Figs, Prunes ; Spices, wheltolebani

grontil ; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Niuttimegs, 'White
Pepper,l', hack Pepper, AIspice, Cayenne Peppei',Macaronie, Vermilla,Indigo, litt muhiet, Sego,Irrowroot, Sp)ermii Candles, TIllow <ldo.; finle Table
Sait.; fine Sait im Rag ; Coarse do. ; Sal t Petre ; Sar-dincs, in Tins ; Table Cod Fisli, Dry ; do., do., WetCream Tirtar ; linking Sodai ; do,, lin PaLckiages ;
Aum, Copperas, Sulpiiir, Brinistone, laI bLriek,Whitiltg, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles alre the best aitiimy. an wtil bie Strlt the loiest prices.

Iarci 1, 1859.


